Evangelism Conference January 25-26

Monday Afternoon - 1:15 p.m. - 4:10 p.m.
Alvin Reid- professor of evangelism and student ministry at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest, NC, since 1995, Reid has written a great deal on evangelism, mission Christianity, spiritual awakening and student ministry.

Steve Gaines- pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church in Memphis, TN, is a firm believer in prayer and evangelism. In 2007, he led Bellevue to a service-evangelism model that helped the church become more involved in community missions.

Mark Croston- served for 26 years as pastor of East End Baptist Church in Suffolk, VA. Then, in November 2013, he responded to God’s call to serve as national director of black church partnerships at LifeWay Christian Resources in Nashville, TN.

Monday Evening - 6:15 p.m. - 8:15 p.m.
Reginald Calvert- pastor of New Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church in Bessemer, AL firmly believes in reaching the lost and training the saved to serve.

Tuesday Morning - 8:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.
Josh McDowell- for more than 50 years, McDowell has traveled to 125 countries and books in more than 100 different languages.

David Burton- His experience, evangelistic zeal and his role as an equipper to pastors shows the passion David Burton has for sharing the gospel. Throughout his ministerial career he has done just that.

Reginald Calvert- pastor of New Jerusalem Missionary Baptist Church in Bessemer, AL firmly believes in reaching the lost and training the saved to serve.

Tuesday Evening - 6:15 p.m. - 8:45 p.m.
Josh McDowell- for more than 50 years, McDowell has traveled to 125 countries and shared his message with more than 25 million people. He is the author or co-author of 140 books in more than 100 different languages.

Mark Croston- Croston is an expert in the field of evangelism.

Dave Burton - Room D204
Reaching to the Black Middle Class

Reginald Calvert—Room D201
Developing an Evangelistic Culture in Your Church

Lane Corley - Room D203
Discipleship for the Black Middle Class

Mark Croston - Room D202
Share Jesus Like It Matters

Steve Gaines - Room D206
Evangelism Through Sunday School & Small Groups

Sean Keith - Room D208
Equipping Small Groups

Wesley Jefferds and ACM Team - Room D104
After School Ministry Evangelism

Ken Scrubbs - Room D107
Reaching People Groups Through Media

Tuesday Afternoon - 1:15 p.m. - 4:10 p.m.
Mark Croston - Assembly Room
Engaging Collegians with the Gospel

Mark Robinson - Room D205
After School Ministry Evangelism

Ken Scrubbs - Room D207
Reaching People Groups Through Media

Wesley Jefferds - Room D206
Compassion Ministry 101

Jeff Cook and ACM Team - Room D204
Senior Adult Ministry

Jeff Ingram - Room D201
Training for WAR

W3 Hall - Room D209

Tuesday Evening - 6:15 p.m. - 8:20 p.m.
Steve Gaines- pastor of Bellevue Baptist Church in Memphis, TN, is a firm believer in prayer and evangelism. In 2007, he led Bellevue to a service-evangelism model that helped the church become more involved in community missions.

Mark Lowry- comedian and gospel singer from Houston, TX.
From Our Pastor

Welcome to First Baptist Church. If you are our guest, thank you for joining us today. We would love to be able to get to know you. Take a moment to register as a guest using the registration card attached to the bulletin. We invite you to bring this registration card to the Information Desk located near the front columns. We have a gift waiting for you there.

Today, I am continuing a series called "D-Up." These preaching topics are all focused on the Biblical call to discipleship. What is discipleship? In summary, discipleship is our call to be followers of Jesus Christ. Today, we are talking about the importance of the church as a part of our discipleship.

We are blessed today to have Charles Billingsley with us to lead in worship. I invite you to return tonight as Charles will be leading in concert.

Tomorrow and Tuesday, we will welcome Baptists from all across Louisiana. We are excited to serve as the host church for this conference. I trust you have been praying, and will join us for some or all of the conference on Monday and Tuesday. Please take note especially of the evening start times of 6:15 p.m. on Monday and Tuesday.

I am praying for you that today will prove to be an awesome encounter for you with the Living God.

D-Up: A Series on Discipleship

The Importance of the Church in Discipleship
Acts 2:41-47

The _______________ of the Church

⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________

The _______________ of the Church

⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________

The _______________ of the Church

⇒ They experienced __________________ together.
⇒ They experienced __________________ together.

The _______________ of the Church

⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________
⇒ ___________________

So What?

Family Fellowship Supper

Menu for Wednesday, January 27
Cajun Chicken & Dumplings
Smothered Cabbage   Corn
Cornbread   Salad   Dessert

Children’s Menu
Corn Dog   Chips

Family Fellowship Supper

Menu for Wednesday, January 27
Cajun Chicken & Dumplings
Smothered Cabbage   Corn
Cornbread   Salad   Dessert

Children’s Menu
Corn Dog   Chips

Like us on Facebook
facebook.com/FBCLF

Divorce Care
Helping you recover from the pain of separation and divorce

Grief & Share
Your journey from mourning to joy

New Sessions Start
January 31 @ 4:00 PM